
October 30-November 3, 2023

Contact me!

danje.washingto
n@elmoreco.com
         
           OR

Message me on 
Remind

- Remember: all transportation notes must be 
turned in with students' binder or to the office.  
We cannot accept changes on the phone, via 
Remind, or email.
-Students MUST wear closed-toed shoes for P.E.

-Thanksgiving Lunch- Tuesday, 
November 7th (only for those who 
signed up)
-Field trip forms and fees are due 
by November 9th.
-Our field trip will be on November 
17th to the Safari Park

By now, students should have reading at home and having you log-in their reading 
log. It’s important to understand that reading the same book a few times is a good 
thing for young readers because it helps build their fluency. Find books that 
interest them and have them tell you what the story is about or facts that they’ve 
learned. Make it interesting and have them write about the book, too!

Reading- I can make inferences. I can describe characters in a story. I 
can compare and contrast characters. I can use key details to 
describe events.

Phonics- I can read and write words with l-blends.

Writing: I can write a narrative story. I can use nouns and verbs 
correctly. I can use articles and demonstratives.

Math- I can say and write numbers 1-80. I can add three numbers.  I 
can add and subtract within 20. I can understand fact families.

Science/Social Studies- I can research pumpkins..
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There are 17 apples in the bag. Some of them are red, 
some are green, and some are yellow. How many 
apples are red, green, and yellow? Try to figure out as 
many combinations as possible!

_____ + _____ + _____ = _____

High-Frequency 
Words

Review Unit 2’s 
sight words. 
These words 

can be found in 
your child’s 

purple folder.

Sentences to 
Practice

The big hat has a 
black tag.

Will you pass 
the clip to me?

The dog will not 
rip the flag.


